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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
BT MAIL, POBTAGK PKBPAID, IN ADVASCB,

waeuy.lyear. ...j 1 50
6 months.
8 " . ........

Dally, 1 year. . . .
" 6 months

per

0 75
0 60
6 00
3 00
0 SO

Address all communication to " THE CHRON
ICLE." The Dalles, Oregon.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 25. 1894

WHEAT.

' From Clapp & Company's weekly
market letter we clip the following con
cerning the wheat crop of the world and
its markets : s :

1 "Oklahoma grew about 800,000 bushels
of wheat four or five years ago, and im
portea wneat. jnow ukianoma grows
ten times as much and exports millions
of bushels. The Argentine grew less
man nome needs out a few years since
now South American crop is about eighty
million bushels, and the coming year
may exceed one hundred million bushels.
United KiDgdoni imports last :yea were
isj million ijushels, the United States
furnishing one-hal- f the supply ; Russia
17.2 per cent, and India but 11.5 per
cent., or but one-ha- lf what the Argen
tine furnished. Russian growers get
about 374 cents for 60 pounds; India
from 35 to 37 cents ; the Argentine about
35 cents in gold. France may grow her
home needs for the first time in a score
of years. October report of government
statistician will give Great Eritian'a re
qmrements above home crop as 182
million bushels, and that of all Europe
above total European crops as about 116
million bushels. The world's bushels of
all kinds of grain likely equals or exceeds
annual consumption, or any previous
Crop grown. The visible supply usually
reaches the maximum point about Jan.
1st. The official visible at nineteen
points exceeds 75,000,000 bushels. Brad-stree- ts

from all possible points reports
thirty million bushels more. The great-
est discoverer of the age reports wheat
as yielding 50 per cent, more than corn
when turned into pork.

"A recent English authority reports
the feeding of wheat cannot be profitable
exceeding a small percentage fed. A
Northwestern correspondent writes as
follows: 'Speculative farmers report
neighboring farmers are feeding large
quantities of wheat. Some millers here
are grinding h - bushels wheat per
barrel of flour, disposing of the offal at
a better remuneration than ' if ground
into lower grades of flour.' Speculation
appears dormant or growing more bear-
ish. Average weekly exports are about
3 to Z million bushels per week. The
feeding of wheat and other uses is proba
bly near the maximum point. We now
favor conservative buying, accepting
moderate prices until our export de-
mand is more aggressive."

DID NOT WANT THEM.

Our esteemed contemporary, the Port'
land bun, records a kick against that
city's detectives being sent here to in
quire into tne reDDery of the express
office at this place. The Sun speaks as
though this city had borrowed or begged
the loan of her sleuth-hound- s for he
own use and benefit, for the purpose of
profiting by their labors free of expense
.Now, ihe Dalles has no interest in that
robbery more than Portland has. It is
a matter in which it is the duty of the
county officers to ferret out the crimi
nals, if .possible ; the duty of the citi
zena of Ine Dalles and of the state to
assist in anyway possible. The Dalles
did not send for Portland's detectives
but it lsjfair to presume that they
moved by the hope of reward, came here
for the purpose of making something
additional to their salaries.

Ihe bun has a kick coming at the de
tectives being sent out of Portland, but
the kick should not be directed at The
Dalles. .We have a detective of our own
up tiere, aged 12, named Obarr, and he
is bright enough to detect a detective.

FOR THE SENATE.

Senator Breckinridge is again before
the public, stumping the good state of
Kentucky and his enemies, and instead
of seeking the nomination for congress,

; the wily old fox is after a seat in
tne United states senate. ' The dis-
patches state that be is addressing large
crowds of people, and that the general
sentiment is changed concerning him,
most of his former enemies expressing

- their willingness to forgivt. and forget.
The idea seems to be that, having been
rebuked for his action and kept out of
congress, where his contact might con-
taminate, it is perfectly proper to send
him to the senate, where, the old stogers
all having been vaccinated, are not
afraid of anything more serious than a
aort of moral varioloid. In brief the
Kentucky idea seems to be that while
BrecEinridge is not good enough for the
lower houeej he ; would not be out: of
place in the senate.' :

Mr. Bostrian, populist candidate for
surveyor of King county, being driven
toy dire poverty, his family being in ac-
tual want, stole a small sum of money
from a lawyer in Seattle. " Through
sympathy he was let off with a light
fine, which his friends are going to pay.
On account of this, it is said his name
will be taken from the ticket. No
doubt Mr. Bostian is an honest man,
and that his offense (for it was an
offense) was caused by the suffering of

his family. We think his party mana-
gers make a mistake in striking his
name from the ticket. Any man who
can rob a Seattle lawyer deserves to have
first place on any ticket he runs on.
There are unexplored realms of the im- -
possiDie mar. require genius more
mighty than that of Rider Haggard to
penetrate, and Mr. Bostian has pene
trated.

A Peaceable People.
The Nazarenes are a sect who

the Quakers
tertaininff strong scmples mst' WSfAany form. They many mem- - interest defendent following

Hungary, Transylvania and the j"""" property, to aii ot numDered
T)armr iw o' 1 ?fi7? b ock numbered Ttl--

ships because of their refusal to bear
arms... One of their number was re-
cently court-martial-ed at Kragnjevatz
and sentenced to ten years hard labor
in, chains.

Rata. -
Every vessel that floats has as part of

ner company a ramily .of rats. They
travel the world over, on both steam
and sailing' craft, but seldom make
more than voyage on the bulk oil
carriers, as the cargo causes amont;
them a distemper which not only in
jures ine lungs of the rats but also
changes the color of their hair. - -

There is more Catarrh in this section
the country than all other diseases put

together, and until the last few years
was eupposeu 10 De mcuraoie. or a
great many years doctors pronounced it
a local disease, and prescribed local rem
edies, ana Dy constantly tailing to cure
with local treatment, pronounced it in
curable. Science has oroven catarrh to
be a constitutional disease and therefore
requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only
constitutional cure in the market. It is
taken internally in doses from 10 drops
to a teaspoonful. It acts directly on the
bloodjand mucous surfaces of the system,
They offer one hundred dollars for any
case it fails to cure. Send for circulars
and testimonials. Address.' F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo-- , O.
JpBSold by Druggists, 75c.

"What do you think? Dick said I was
the prettiest girl at the reception.'

Ibinkf Why, the sooner he consults
an oculist the better." Spare Moments.

Every mother should know that croup
can be prevented. ' The first symptom of
true croup hoarseness. This ig fol
lowed a peculiar rough cough. If
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in given
freely as soon as the child becomes
hoarse or even after the cough has de
veloped it will prevent the attack.
cent bottles for sale bv Blakelev &
lloughton, druggists. l.

Kncklen's Arluo sal
The best salve in the world for ni.

Druises, eores, ulcers, salt rheum, fvvi
sores, tetter, chapped hands; chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles ; or uo: pay requiredIt is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion . or money refunded . Price centsper dox. ror sale bv Snipes & Kin-ersl- y

' .
' -

Lowenstein fdespairingly) Rebecca, I
haf faildt in peezness. Mrs. L. Veil,
don d put on dot long face. I vasn't one
of your gredkore. New York Sun.

Tl 1 : 1. . t .xBtiem xoctor, i want a sure cure
for somnambulism. Doctor Try in
somnia. Two dollars, please. Detroit
Free Press. -

Ship

Warned. .

A bound trained to hunt bear, coons,
etc. Address E. E. Benjamin,

d3t-- Warm Springs Agency, Or.

L. Rordea & Co.,

1TT11

to Everyone
buying One Dollar's worth
of Groceries before Nov
ember loth, a chance for a
Handsome

China Dinner
now on exhibition in our window.

New Low

&

For the persons
Groceries'- away :

who took
Jfrom'-ou-

..

store, and were not fsorry
they did not get more: '. It
shows to
buy the freshest goods in
town at the lowest prices.

J. B. CROSSEN,

ine Goods. Clean Store. Prompt

SHERIFF'S
Notice is hereby given, that under and by vir-o- f

an execution issued out of the Circuit
Court of the State of Oregon for Wasco County,
on the 23d day of Sept., 1NM, on a decree made,
entered and rendered In said Court on the 10th
day of July, 1894, in an action wherein Dalles
City was plaintiff and Mary L. Booth was de-
fendant, in favor of said plaintiff and against
said defendant, for ?2,277, with interest thereon
from said 10th day of July, 1S94, at the rate of 10
per cent per annum, and the further sum of

200 attorney's fee, and the further sum of $15.80
costs, and to me directed, and commanding meto sell the property hereinafter o escribed to sat-
isfy the above sums, I will on Monday, the 5thday of November, 1891, at the hour of 2 o'clock p.
m. of sail day, sell, to the highest bidder for
cash In hand, at public auction at theyront

war"
in have of the in and to the
Ders in wit: lots

one,.in

one

of

is
by

50

re.

25

Vett'S Addition trt T11m IHtv in lV.uin fVtnn...
State of Oregon, according to the recorded maps
and plats thereof, together with the tenements,
hereditaments and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing or in any wise appertaining, or so muchthereof as will be sufficient to satisfy the abovenamed sums, together with the accruing costsand expenses of this sale.

The abOVe deflPrihoH Infja nnrt tiwinorfw irill h.sold In parts or parcels or all together, as may
"icu w ue njr liiu rest interest 01 an per-

sons concerned.
.J?aiSi. Dalles City, Wasco County, Orczon,28th dav of Spnt . iiu
sep29-n- 3 T. J. DRIVER.

Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that under and by vir

tue ui aii execution issuea out 01 tae circuitConrt of the State of Oregon for Wasco County.
on the 16th day of October, 1894, on a decreemade, entered and rendered in said Court on thezotnaay 01 jNovemoer, lHicj, in a suit wherein
oamuei uiarK was piainuil and Mrs. I H. Pia-ther-

Ueoree T. Prather and J. M. HnnKnnhn
of the estate of Silas Prather, de--

raxacu, were ueieuuunts, in iavor oj said plain-
tiff and against sail defendant. Mro T w pTo.
ther, for $326.50, with interest thereon from the28th day of November, 1893, at the rate of 10 percent per annum, and the further sum of 131.50
cusis, ana wnicn saia juagment has been as-
signed and trantfored of record to .T tt Wamoi- -

and said execution being to me directed, andcommanding me to se 1 the property hereinafterdescribed to satisfy the above sums I will, onThursday, the loth day of November, 1894, at thehour of 2 o'clock of said dav, sell at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for cash in hand, at

AVL vyuuuiy ounnouse mDalles City, Wasco county, Oregon, all the light,title and interest, of each of said defendants inand to the following described properlv, t:

Lot D in the town of Hood River, according tothe recorded plot and survev thereof on file andof record in the County Clerk's office in said
ucreuimmenis inereunto belonging or in anwise anperraininir. or so tnnnh thpmnf s wii
satisfy the above named sums, together with the
ouu.uxukj UU&LS 01 tois sale.

Pted at Dalles City, Wasco county, Oregon,

T. J. DK1V1SR,
WOSC Cnnty' 0regn'

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an exernt.Inn 'KKnori nn rh inn.day of October 1894 out of thepirmiit or., iff nt Hwi

state of Oregon, for Wasco county in a suit therein peuaing, wnerein J. M. Huntington, adminlstrator of the estate of Silns Prather. de--

Prather and Samuel Clarke aie defendants, com
mandins? me to sell the real nrmwrt Hi-r- . f t- -
uraunucu, aim ou oi tne proceeds thereof
Baubiy tne sum 01 eleven hundred and fifty dol-lars and interest thereon from tiio data ,t,o
ueuree m saia cause towit; The5thday of June,laaj ana the costs and disbursements of saidsuit; $100.00 attorneys fees and the accruingcosts, I will on the 15th day of 1894,at the hour of two o'clock p. m. at the court
uuuBcuuor in uaues .lty, wasco county, Oregon,sell at public sale to the highest bidder for cash

11 usuu me ioiiowing aescrioed real property,
t:

AlltherlPht. titlA unit tntamitplaintiff as such administrator and rt tils . anfit
estate of Silas Prather, deceased, of, in and to lot
i V Vi- - 1 Ii nuln rviver proper, ana lots

" l wk t--ij 01 Eaia town 01 J 1 exxl Klver.
V X. J. illlVEt,Sherift of Wasco County, Oregon.

Octl7-Novl4-- ........ - .

Administrator's Notice
ine nnaersifimeff hnvini, riv MiniM.i;A..,

the County court, of the state of Oregon; forWasco county been appointed administrator ofthe estate of Georca Hanwn rfaurt . .v..
10th day of Sept. 1894, creditors of, and all per-sons having claims against the said estate of said
ucTOoceu, are nereDy notinea to present themwitn tne proper vouchers attached, within sixmouths from the date of this notice, to the said
nuiiiiuiownuir at tne omce ot A. M. ivelsay,county clerk, in Dalles Ciiy, County of Wasco,own: ui UICUU.

Dated at the Dalles Oregon, September 29th

A dministratn
deeeased. ...

ANDBEW HlNRRV.
of the estate of Oeorge Hansen

uct. 3 to ill.

Administrator's Sale.
ronee is herebv criven that.ln i rnmii rt

oiuer 01 tne county court of the state of
vjiKuii ni Tituico county, ouiy maae and en-
tered on the 22nd day of September, A. D. 1894, inthe matter of the estate of fr?nrv a Pnitceased, directing th undersisrned to sell r

ubUc sale the following described real property
lilomrine: to said decenw! t- rr S

uer uve oin diock numDer two 2 in Trev-ltts addftinn tt Tknlloa WaUM r.to introduce their f wS,?.uJaN iouJ, ism
Grocery Department. ?uith050or.lnsai?alIe8Citr Be" to e

I the said described property.

will ijive

Set

Stock, Prices.

L. Rorden Co.

ss

i

Delivery.

1 erms oi sale, one tLird at time of aule, one
jnjrd in six months from date of sale, and one. 11 wiic v 1 1 uiii uute 01 sale.

deceased.

SALE.

administrator

Octl7-v21.6tri-

November,

LESLIE. BUTLER,
.T. W IPUOHD

Administrators of the estate of Henry A. Pratt.
octiu-nov- v

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office, Tho Dalles, Or.

Bept IS. 1894.
notice Is herebv Biven that th. fiimirfn.named settler has filed notice nf hin tnta,.Hn .

make final proof in support of his claim and thatonm Hum win oe maae oeiore tne register and
isoT i vregon, on- - JCt 24,

. I'atrlolt E. Farrelly,
Hd E, No 482D, for the swji, nd wl se,sec 13, tp 1 n, r 13 e. W M.

He names the following- witnesses to
continuous residence upon and cultivation oiHaid lnnrt. virz William trnA t.a it rr, r i. aoucivj v nuw- -

r --JW,XinlThnnall
JAS. F. MOORE, Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office, The Dalles, Or., )

. Oct 1. 1894. I
notice is herebv riven that th friinnrinn

named, settler has filed notice of his intention to
it rc prooi m support 01 nis claim, andthat said nroof will be maile Iwfnm tl.o o
and receiver of the U. S. Land office, The Dalles.

' . James W. Dickson,
H. E. No, 2928, for the SEJ, NE SEJi andNE14 SWJi, Sec. 14, Tp. 1 S, R l3 E, M . .

" He names tne following wihtpRwa tn rwv-- v.c- -
I , , ivomtuuc upuu auu cuiuvauon or.

unuuuii . jc --HUVylll lllll-.- . I,T .nnArcn'
JAS.

Or.
F. MOOB.E, Kegister.

Notice.
Notice Ib herebv Bi vmi Hut.wlinrVmui.i,.'.

sold all his rights and interests in the firm ofQuone On Tai to the members of the firmQuong On Tai will collect all debts due to andpay all debts owina- - bv said firm. nrt mill hki v
responsible for anv debts of Kaid AVinr un." iJrcontracting.

uaiea nis 4tn aay ofDalles, Or.
October, 1894, at The

Quono On Tai.

Estrayed.
Came to in v nlace. nenr Xnnoona ...m, .

first Of MttV. 1894. a bav RHddlp hrtrA hati. in
and 12 years old. branded P on left shoulder.The owner can have same bv;paying for thisnotice and pasturage. Wit. ROBERTSON

ncpiz-xi- n AsnseneP. O..Or

prices that will
AstoHish You.

Just received a fine stock of goods, which I am offeringat astonishingly low prices. A fine line of

1ESS.C00DL SILKS, GINGHAMS, CALICOS, LACES, EMBROIDERIES,

Call and See

!

Oc

MENS' SUITS, BOYS' SUITS, CHILDREN'S SUITS

PIECES

SHEET
MUSIC

a Copy.

OT

1g
I. C. Nickelsen's.
Catalogue fres on application.

John Pashek,
The Merchant Tailor.

Old flpmoiry, Building,
Washington Street, between Second

bet. Second and Third,

fVEni just received the latest styles

Suitings for Gentlemen,
id hss a large assortment of Fortlm and Atner

lean Cloths, which he can finish To Order for
js6 cnat iavor mm.

-- AT-

IN TH

in

Cleaaing and Repairing a Specialty,

We to announce
we a specialty of

Winter Blooming Bulbs
HYACINTHS LILLIES,

POTTED PLANTS of All Kinds

Can
etreet.

wish that
have made

and

We are prepared to fnrnieh
on short notice cut flowers
for all occasions ; also pot
plants and wires.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

watchmaker

eiouse

I Jeweler

All work promptly attended to,
and warranted.

now be found at 162 Second

St. Mary's Academy
THE DALLES, OR.

EE-OPE- SEPTEMBER 3d, 1894.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,

V. ; Rates per term of ten weeks,
payable in advance:

Board and Tuition $40 00
Entrance Fee (payable out once)... .... t, 00
Bed and Beddine am
instrumental music; xype-wnnn- g, Telegraphy,

Drawing and Painting form extra charges.
French, German, Latin, Needlework and Vocal

Music taught free of charge to regular pupils.
BATES FOR $5, ?6, or $10 per

verm uxwuidk w graue
For further particulars address,

SISTER BOPERIOR.

Notice.
Notice is berehy ei'ven that the nnderslinini

has. been duly appointed by the Honorable
County Court of the State of Oregon, for Wasco
county, administratrix of the estate of Charles

Haieht. deceased.--: All persons havlns- claims
erainst said estate are herebv notified to present

the same, duly verified, to me at mv residence
in Dalles City, Wasco county, Oregon, within
six mourns irom tne aate 01 tnis notice.

Dated this 18th nay of October, 1S94.
PHQERK J. HAT?TTT

Administratrix of the Estate of Charles E.
Haigbt, deceased. Oc20-Nv- l7

'There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its flood
leads on to fortune."

The poet unquestionably had reference to the

Closii-fl-m Sale I

at CRANDALL & BURGET'S.
Who are selling these goods out at greatly-reduc- ed rates.

MICHEIJ5ACH BRICK, UNION ST.

When the Train stops at THE DALLES, get off on the South Side

J . ....... t TH ...... ' ' " '

jiEW cbiitijwBm hoteii.

$i.oo per Day. - first Qass Teals, 25 Cei)ts.

M.

Office for all Stage I.lnes leaving The Dalles for allpoints In astern Oregon and astern "VVashlne-tnn- .
in thla Hotel.

Corner of Front and Union Sts. T. T. NICHOLAS, Propr.

New - Umatilla - House,
THE DALLES. OREGON. ; . ,. . . i

SINNOTT & FISH. PRbP'S.
Ticket and Baggage Office of the V. P. K. E. Company, and office of the Western

Union Telegraph Office are in the Hotel.

Fire-Pro- of Safe for the Safety of all Valuables.
LARGEST : AND :. FINEST : HOTEL : IN : OREGON.

pi ii

KANE,

What?

OREGON.

House fiurseon.'

Hand"Coried Corals, Reform Waists,Nursing Corsets, Waists, Children's Waists,Shoulder Braces and Hose Supporters made to order.

Where?
At the Pacific Corset Company's Factoryj north-east of the Fair Gronnda. It desired each garment

will be fitted before being finished. Call at the fac-- .
tory and examine our drop a card in theoffice, and our agent call and your order.

,. Tin Bepaiiu ilioiii
MAINS TAPPED UNDER PRESSURE.

Shop on Third Street, next door west Young & Knu'
i

. .. Blacksmith Shop. -

THE CpLEBRKTED
COLUMBIA BREWERY,

AUGUST BUCHLER
, This well-know- n Brewery ia now turning out the best Beer and Porter

eaBt of the Cascades The latest appliances for the manufacture of good health-
ful Beer have been introduced and ony the first-cla-ss article will be placed on
he market. ,r .

; ' '

"OHN

Physician and Surgeon.
iTJFXTE,

Late St. Vincent's Hnimff-.- nf
Portland, Oregon. sep2S

Health
Misses'

goods, or
will secure

of

"JJB. A. DTEIBICH; ..-

Physician and Surgeon,
? DTJFUE, OREGON.

-

All professional calls' promptly attendeto, day and night. - aprU


